DRAFT OF MINUTES

Executive Committee Meeting Minutes
July 20, 2017
Present: Bob Ashley, Ilene Britt, Karen O’Mansky
Absent or Excused: Cathy Collie-Robinson, Queron Smith
Staff: Laura Benson
The meeting was called to order at 3:11 pm with a quorum. Karen O’Mansky chaired the meeting.
Agenda Item
INTRODUCTION
AND
ANNOUNCEMENTS
AGENDA
MODIFICATIONS
AND PUBLIC
COMMENT
CONSENT
AGENDA
- Executive
Minutes
6/28/17

Summary of Discussion
Motion
Action
Karen talked briefly about the book she is currently reading - Dream Hoarders: How the
American Upper Middle Class Is Leaving Everyone Else in the Dust, Why That Is a Problem,
and What to Do About It by Richard Reeves and Nancy Maclean.
None

-The minutes from the 6/28/17 meeting were It was moved to
reviewed and approved.
approve the consent
agenda:

Motion Carried

Motion: Ilene Britt
Second: Bob Ashley
Not voting due to
conflict of interest:
None

FINANCE
COMMITTEE
REPORT
SMART START

-In Queron’s absence, Karen presented the budget planning memo from the Finance
Committee which was updated for this meeting. The memo includes the Health Benefits
Policy review that Queron, Sandra, and Laura have been engaged in, preparing in advance of
the November 1st benefits renewal date.
-Laura presented a document regarding the It was moved that Motion Carried
Transition to Kindergarten activity, which staff proceed with
NCPC has stated must be separated from the the steps making
P&E funding and designated as an “in-house’ Transition
to
activity. Danielle and Laura met with NCPC on Kindergarten
a
7/17, and it was recommended that this be separate
in-house
brought to the Executive Committee followed Smart Start activity
by a vote of the full board in August. Staff will as
required
by
write a CAD and logic model in order to receive NCPC.
NCPC approval prior to that August meeting. It
is anticipated that TTK will need to be bid as Motion: Bob Ashley
part of the Allocations process going forward.
Second: Ilene Britt
The question was asked if this would impact Not voting due to
funding to partners, and it would not, as these conflict of interest:
are funds already allocated to DPfC and only None
needing to be documented separate from P&E.

Agenda Item
SMART START

NC Pre-K/SCHOOL
READINESS
COMMITTEE
REPORT

BOARD
GOVERNANCE and
PLANNING

Summary of Discussion
Motion
Action
-The Allocations Process Review meeting was discussed, with highlights being deep
engagement of participants, optimism about the process, and the desire for more information
about each funded activity. Other discussion included:
 Host a “fair” of activities as has been done in the past
 Give board members opportunities to “layer” information so people can go to the
depth they want
 Consider auditory v. visual learnings
 Offer visual reminders of funded activities throughout the year at board meetings
-Initial meetings with funded partners are underway
-Progress is being made on the FY 15-16 and FY 16-17 Evaluation Report
-Ilene discussed the committee composition which requires representation from higher
education, the LICC (Local Interagency Coordinating Council for inclusion of children with
disabilities), and people with specific expertise as needed.
-Ideas for increasing the number of pre-k applications were generated:
 Durham Tech – flyers distributed through the marketing contact and Dean C. West
 Year round schools
 Local Spanish media channels, including social media networks, El Centro Hispano,
and the Latino Credit Union
 Church and faith community outreach (e.g. Immaculata and the church on Liberty
St.)
 Laundromats and other local community meeting places
-Karen discussed that establishing a Governance Committee continues to be a recommended
strategy for improving board effectiveness and leadership, along with a master board
calendar.

EXECUTIVE
DIRECTORS
REPORT

-Laura shared updates, including
 Themes of collaboration for the new fiscal year
 Pathways Community conversations planned for fall and spring, with a small stipend
allocated by NCPC to Durham as one of 14 selected counties to support the
Pathways to Grade Level Reading work

OTHER BUSINESS

None

ADJOURNMENT

The meeting was adjourned at 4:30 p.m.
Next Full Board
Next Executive Committee
Full Board
Full Board – Need Location

Tuesday, August 29
Thursday, September 28
Thursday, October 19
Thursday, November 16

3:30 pm – 5 pm
3:00 pm – 5 pm
3:30 pm – 5 pm
3:00 pm – 5 pm

